In two Polish conservative flocks of Miniduck (K2) and Pekin (P33), registered by FAO as domestic genetic resources (World Watch List, 2000) the mean values of physical (tissue components) and qualitative traits of meat (pH 15 , pH 24 , colour of meat) were determined. The experimental flocks showed significant variations in body weight at 7 weeks of age (1540 vs 2088 in drakes and 1395 vs 1986 g in ducks), in the proportion of breast and leg muscles and skin with subcutaneous fat in eviscerated carcass. K2 ducks are characterized by outstanding musculature of breast and P33 ducks by that of lower leg and by low fatness. pH 15 values of breast and leg muscles in K2 and P33 birds were greater than pH 24 of these muscles. In both flocks pH 15 values of 6.09 to 6.33 and pH 24 values of 5.90 to 6.05 in breast muscles were lower than in leg muscles (6.33 to 6.46 and 6.12 to 6.37, respectively). A significantly lower L* value (darker colour) of breast muscle was characteristic of K2 birds (43.7 in males and 40.5 in females) compared to P33 males and females. Furthermore, breast muscles of K2 drakes and ducks had significantly higher redness (a*) and yellowness values (b*) than P33. In pectoralis superficialis muscle of K2 and P33 females, a significantly lower diameter was found for white muscle fibres (αW) (30.0 to 30.5 µm) and for red muscle fibres (βR) (16.9 to 17.6 µm) than in biceps femoris muscle (αW from 48.3 to 54.2; βR from 36.0 to 37.1 µm). Muscle fibres of K2 compared to P33 ducks were characterized by significantly greater diameters of βR muscle fibre in pectoralis superficialis muscle, and by lower αW and βR fibre diameters in biceps femoris muscle. The experiment showed that meat of ducks from the conservative flocks studied is valuable from the consumer's point of view.
Introduction
Threatened species conservation programmes include not only animals living in natural habitats, but also breeds, line and varieties of domestic animals bred by man. Interbreed variation accounts for half of overall genetic variation within each species (MAIJALA, 1994) . Among the many reasons behind species conservation are economic, biological, scientific, cultural and even emotional aspects (CRAWFORD, 1993) . Conservation of domestic animal diversity (DAD) is related to both current and future breeding needs. Thanks to management of birds in conservative or genetic reserve flocks, their genetic variation and yet undetected markers of different traits can be preserved. Conservative flocks of ducks conserved in situ are a source of genetic variation, which is, among others, a condition of further breeding work (KSIĄŻKIEWICZ and MAZANOWSKI, 1984) . The world's genetic resources conservation programme (World Watch List -FAO, 2000) includes two Polish duck populations -Miniducks (K2) and Pekin ducks (P33). These flocks were described in terms of origin, conformation characteristics, and reproductive and meat performance by KSIĄŻKIEWICZ (2002) , who showed that P33 ducks are characterized by satisfactory body weight, low carcass fatness, high nutritive value of meat and good feather quality. Miniducks are characterized by outstanding musculature of breast and very good parameters of duckling hatchability. However, no microstructural studies of pectoralis superficialis and biceps femoris muscles have been conducted so far in conservative flocks. Earlier histological studies only included one synthetic group of general-purpose ducks and ducks of a breeding strain (KŁOSOWSKA et al., 1999) . It is suggested that meat qualitative studies should include traits that had never been determined in conservative flocks (colour and pH among others) and contribute to the consumers' evaluation of meat quality. The present study was designed to compare two Polish conservative flocks for selected physical and qualitative traits of meat of 7-week-old ducks.
Material and Methods
The experiment involved ducks from two conservative flocks, registered in the FAO World Watch List (2000) and conserved in situ at the Department of Waterfowl Breeding Dworzyska, belonging to the National Research Institute of Animal Production in Kraków, Poland: − K2 Miniducks, i.e. crosses of mallard (Anas platyrhynchos L.) and Pekin ducks (KSIĄŻKIEWICZ, 1982) , − Polish Pekins P33. Until 7 weeks of age, birds were kept in a standard windowless poultry facility with no access to the outside yard. The housing system was in accordance with the rules of duck raising (KSIĄŻKIEWICZ, 2003) . Each flock had 60 birds, i.e. 30 males and 30 females. Ducks were fed on an ad libitum basis with a complete mixture containing 11.83 MJ metabolizable energy and 18.3% crude protein until 3 weeks of age and 11.15 MJ metabolizable energy and 17.85 % crude protein until 7 weeks of age. All birds were weighed at 7 weeks on an electronic balance to an accuracy of 5 g. Based on average body weights of drakes and ducks, 6 males and 6 females were selected from each flock. Twelve hours before slaughter, birds were only allowed access to water. After slaughter, birds were defeathered and eviscerated and their carcasses were cooled within 24 h to 4°C. Cooled carcasses were dissected and muscle traits evaluated for quality. Carcasses were eviscerated into breast muscles, thigh and lower thigh muscles, skin with subcutaneous fat and abdominal fat, which were weighed on an electronic balance to an accuracy of 1 g. Qualitative assessment of the muscles was performed based on pH value of breast and leg muscles 15 min postmortem (pH 15 ) and after 24-h cooling (pH 24 ). pH measurements were taken with a glass electrode connected with a Cyberscan pHmeter. Colour of pectoralis superficialis muscle was measured with a photocolorimeter (Chroma Meter CR 310, Minolta) using the Hunter colour scale (L*a*b*). L* was assumed to be a lightness variable on a scale from 0 for an ideal black to 100 for an ideal white, a* represented the degree of redness (if positive) or greenness (if negative), and b* represented the degree of yellowness (if positive) or blueness (if negative) (WOŁOSZYN, 2002) . Fibre microstructure was analysed with pectoralis superficialis and biceps femoris muscles obtained from K2 and P33 females. After the ducks were slaughtered and exsanguinated, sections of muscles were taken and frozen in liquid nitrogen at -196°C. Slices of 10-µm thickness were cut using a cryostat. To distinguish two types of muscle fibres -light blue and dark blue according to DUBOWITZ et al. (1973) or white (αW) and red (βR) according to ASHMORE and DOERR (1971) -reactions for the activity of succinate dehydrogenase were performed. The specimens were evaluated under a microscope at 150× magnification to determine the dimensions of the smallest diameters for 200 fibres (both αW and βR) following the Brooke method (1970) . Cross-sections of pectoralis superficialis and biceps femoris muscles were printed out using a microscopic image analysis system (Leica Q500 MC) after previously placing each randomly selected specimen under an optical microscope (Nicon). In the cross-sections of muscles presented as Figures 1 to 4 fibres αW are brighter and fibres βR darker. The data were analysed statistically (x, v %) for one-way analysis of variance and significance of differences. The results were processed with the ANOVA module of Statistic. Results Body weights of 7-week-old males compared to females were significantly greater in K2 and P33 (Table 1) . Females from both groups had greater dressing percentage than males (non-significant difference), greater proportion of breast muscles and skin with subcutaneous fat and abdominal fat in carcass, and lower proportion of leg muscles.
Body weights of K2 males and females were significantly lower than those of P33 ducks. Dressing percentage in both flocks was high and ranged from 68.1% in K2 males to 69.6 % in P33 females. The proportion of breast muscles in K2 ranged from 11.3% in males to 13.1% in females and was significantly greater than in P33 birds at 8.2 and 10.1% respectively. Carcasses of K2 birds compared to P33 ducks were characterized by a greater percentage of skin with subcutaneous fat and of abdominal fat, and a lower percentage of leg muscles. pH 15 and pH 24 values determined in breast muscles in both flocks were lower than in leg muscles (Table 2) . pH 15 values of breast muscles, measured 15 min postmortem, ranged from 6.11 (P33) to 6.29 (K2) in males, and from 6.09 (P33) to 6.33 (K2) in females. After the carcasses were cooled, muscle pH 24 values were lower, from 5.93 (P33) to 6.03 (K2) in males and from 5.90 (P33) to 6.05 (K2) in females. In leg muscles, a higher pH 15 value was characteristic of K2 drakes and ducks (6.36 and 6.46 respectively), and a lower pH 15 value was noted in P33 ducks (from 6.33 in males to 6.37 in females). A similar relationship was found for pH 24 , because higher values were determined in leg muscles of K2 drakes and ducks (6.32 and 6.37) and lower ones in P33 males and females (6.26 and 6.12 respectively). A significantly lower L* value (darker colour) of breast muscle was characteristic of K2 birds (43.7 in males and 40.5 in females), while P33 males and females had a lighter meat colour at 48.1 and 46.0 (Table 2) . Breast muscles of K2 drakes and ducks were characterized by significantly higher redness (a*) and yellowness values (b*) compared to the muscles of P33 ducks. Based on microstructural analysis of the muscles in K2 and P33 females (Table 3 , Fig.  1-4) , a lower diameter of white (αW) and red muscle fibres (βR) was found in pectoralis superficialis than in biceps femoris muscle. Muscle fibres of K2 ducks compared to P33 were characterized by significantly greater diameters of βR fibres in pectoralis superficialis muscle, and lower diameters of αW and βR fibres in biceps femoris muscle. Discussion Earlier comparisons of various conservative flocks of ducks demonstrated that the analysed populations represented different utility types, i.e. light (K2) and general purpose ducks (P33). Body weight of Miniducks at 7 weeks of age was 33 g lower in males and 56 g lower in females compared to that estimated in the flocks based on 10 generations (KSIĄŻKIEWICZ, 2002) . With regard to P33 birds, these differences were greater at 384 g for males and 400 g for females. Time trends of body weight indicate that in unselected populations body weights were decreased due to the lack of selection (KSIĄŻKIEWICZ, 2002) . The low body weight from 1661 to 1894 g at 8 weeks of age is characteristic of local duck populations that were not selected for this trait (ISGUZAR et al., 2002) . The ducks analysed in the present study had lower body weight values than English ducks (POWELL, 1986) . POWELL (1986) reported, however, that ducks unselected for increased feed conversion rate weighed less at 7 weeks of age than selected birds. Ducks from the flocks studied were characterized by considerable dressing percentage that was greater in females than in males. Dressing percentage of P33 ducks was higher than that obtained in this population by KSIĄŻKIEWICZ and KONTECKA (1993) and that determined in Pekin ducks from Hungary, Germany, Russia and the Czech Republic in tests performed at Ivanka on the Danube (Evaluation, 1989) . STAŠKO (1990) in 10-week-old males and 8-week-old females of Khaki Campbell, mallard and Pekin hybrids obtained greater dressing percentage of 74% compared to the results of the conservative flocks studied. KSIĄŻKIEWICZ (2002) based on analysis of 10 generations of K2 and P33 ducks showed in the same flocks a similar tissue composition. A very good musculature of breast in K2 ducks and of legs in P33 ducks, as well as a low proportion of skin with subcutaneous fat in P33 were confirmed. Qualitative traits of meat, such as pH value of breast and leg muscles and meat colour had only been investigated in Pekin and Muscovy ducks (SMITH et al., 1992; BAÉZA and LISTRAT, 2001) . The present results indicate higher pH 15 and pH 24 values of breast and leg muscles in Miniducks compared to P33 Pekins and the values of breast muscle colour were different between these flocks. Darker meat colour in Miniducks is characteristic of game and results from the influence of mallard duck blood (KSIĄŻKIEWICZ, 1982) . SMITH et al. (1992) in Pekin ducks obtained a greater difference in pH value for breast muscle, from 6.25 at 25 min postmortem to 5.66 at 24 h postmortem. BAÉZA and LISTRAT (2001) in two Muscovy lines showed, similar to our data for light ducks, high pH 15 values of about 6.40 and lower pH 24 values of 5.80 in breast muscles. A similar relationship between pH values after slaughter (pH 15 ) and after carcass cooling (pH 24 ) was reported by PINGEL and BIRLA (1981) . In 56-dayold ducks, these authors found pH to decrease from 5.98 (pH 15 ) to 5.85 (pH 24 ) in breast muscles, and from 6.45 (pH 15 ) to 6.33 (pH 24 ) in leg muscles. As reported by PIKUL (1993) , glycogen in poultry is more abundant in breast muscles than in leg muscles, making pH of breast muscles postmortem lower than pH of leg muscles. Measurements of meat colour parameters (L*, a*, b*) in the duck flocks studied varied, but their values did not reveal any meat defects. Breast muscles of ducks evaluated by CHEN et al. (1991) had lower lightness (L* -31.8) and redness values (a* -13.4). These authors noted that stress and shyness of birds results in DFD meat. WOŁOSZYN (2002) obtained in Pekin ducks × Muscovy drakes L* values of about 45. BAEZA et al. (1997) reported darker meat colour in heavy strains of Muscovy ducks (L* -35.6). These ducks were characterized by greater b* (8.40) and lower a* (9.98) values. GIANFALDONI et al. (1994) reported that 12-week-old Muscovy ducks also had darker meat colour (L* -38.2), but greater redness (a* -18.8) and yellowness (b* -6.3) compared to the birds studied by us. The differences in muscle colour between the ducks compared could result from different muscle myoglobin concentrations. As reported by FLETCHER et al. (1992) , breast muscle colour is affected by preslaughter stress, which affects the vascular system of muscles, and thus the concentration and metabolism of heme pigments contained therein. RENERRE (1999) , when summarizing many research findings mentions the following factors influencing meat colour: species, sex, age, feeding system, muscle type and pH, muscle thickness, and contents of intramuscular fat and connective tissue in muscle. The present study confirmed the heterogeneous structure of pectoralis superficialis and biceps femoris muscles in the ducks. The αW and βR muscle fibre diameters were greater in biceps femoris than in pectoralis superficialis muscle in both K2 and P33. In earlier studies with other Polish genetic reserve strains of ducks and their hybrids, a similar pattern was shown by GÓRSKI (1995) . When evaluating the diameter of muscle fibres without division into white and red fibres, at 8 weeks of ducks' age he found a lower thickness of pectoralis superficialis muscle (18.6 to 27.1 µm) compared to thickness of biceps femoris muscle (50.0 to 74.0 µm). BIESIADA-DRZAZGA et al. (2000) found in A44 pedigree ducks greater diameters of muscle fibres in pectoralis superficialis muscle (25.2 µm) and in biceps femoris muscle (55.3 µm) than was shown for K2 and P33 ducks herein.
In biceps femoris muscles of P33 ducks, greater diameters of αW and βR muscle fibres were found than in K2 ducks, which was due to the greater weight of these muscles in the Pekin ducks. Breast muscles of females in both flocks were characterized by similar weight, and by similar and small thickness of muscle fibres. Small fibre size of meat from K2 and P33 ducks is considered technologically desirable. Also PAKOCIŃSKA et al. (1972) obtained a greater diameter of pectoralis superficialis muscle fibres (from 30.7 to 32.5 µm) in the coot (Fulica atra). However, the birds studied by these authors were flight birds, which must have influenced the greater diameter of muscle fibres. Meat quality studies are important from the consumer's point of view. The advantages of K2 ducks compared to P33 ducks are: a great proportion of breast muscles in carcass, which are characterized by a small diameter of white muscle fibres (αW) and darker colour of muscles, typical of game meat. One disadvantage of the Miniduck is the high content of skin with subcutaneous fat in carcass. P33 ducks are characterized by a large content of leg muscles in carcass and low fatness, indicating a considerable dietetic value. The meat of ducks from both conservative flocks showed normal values of pH 15 min and 24 h postmortem, which attests to the absence of PSE and DFD condition.
Conclusions Ducks of the experimental flocks were characterized by considerable dressing percentage that was higher in females than in males. Very good musculature of breast was confirmed in K2 ducks and of legs in P33 ducks, as well as low content of skin with subcutaneous fat in P33 ducks. Values of pH 15 and pH 24 determined in breast muscles in both flocks were lower than in leg muscles. pH 15 values of breast muscles and leg muscles measured 15 min postmortem were greater than those found after 24-h storage of cooled carcasses. K2 birds were characterized by darker colour (lower L* value) of breast muscle and higher redness (a*) and yellowness (b*) compared with muscles of P33 ducks. Measurements of αW and βR muscle fibres in pectoralis supeficialis and biceps femoris muscles of K2 and P33 females revealed their small size, and in both flocks lower fibre diameters were found in pectoralis superfircialis than in biceps femoris muscle.
